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Senate exists to debate academic matters
most situations- we advise and these two groups constitute the informed that for the five positions

Schools, the Librarian Dean of ™st suïï, Xfnd or topmost authority at UNB. One there were twenty-three candi-
Students, several faculty repre- suggest, rather man aemano er itgel( with matters dates. Over the years, some of the
sentatives, three members from de?re® academic the other supervises our issues student representativesEditor’s Note - Student Senate the Board of Governors, the Student 1 ^terehto financial’ interests^There is have become closely identified

Marv Greenblatt offered THE University Secretary, and last but powers of Senate memters p considerable overlap between the with have included the establish-
BRUNSW1CKAN the following not least, seven students; five from exccpV LÎÎlLSr^hi Vittore two bodies, in that a lot of Senate ment of mid-term break, the
explanation of his job and the role UNB Fredericton, one from cannot Parbci^te n mattere m ^e Board of Cover- adoption of the Grade Point
of the University Senate. UNBSJi and 0ne post graduate determ.nmg exammt.on^ulto Average system of marking,

What is me Senate’ It is the representatvie. The University or the awarding ot aegrees or A|^ t fifteen times a year this student participation on an

g-——-*—. sa-SBMSa SSL.SS.5US5
academic importance. For in- students. Not exactly overwhelm- “jyWÏÏÈJwSseBÎteS direct concern to students. It’s Some issues still to be resolved 
stonce, the derisions of individual ing as a lobbying group, are we? i5^ here that we piay our part, by are a better timetabling system
f“ultv councils are referred to But this. then, defines our role in the Board of Governors, logeme , suggestion an(j advice. ^ new universal course evaluation, and
Senate for approval. Also, it is here degree requirement may present the appointment of students on
that new courses are endorsed. The _ _ . . itself on the agenda. Faculty every faculty council.
establishment of new faculties, /Vl/*/) members might ask: How will This, then, is the Senate. Its
chairs or departments all must be ^t/UCiC'TtX/S T(IC@ Cllolo stuents receive this change; how activities are quite broad. Its
ratified by Senate Examination J will this affect them?’ Voila! decisions affect most of us, in one
schedules and timetabling are also There you have seven students way or another, at some point m
within the scope of this body. This -A loss of about $7,000 in the standing by, counselling, recom- time. That is why it is so important
is the forum to which our Dean of REGINA (CUP) - Barely three printsh0p, where several publica- mending, and urging an approp- to have students involved in this
Students reports months after pushing through a tions bave provided much less riate course of action. decision making process. Most

Most Senate work is done in $5.90 fee hike, the University of business than expected. Studentry has had represent- meetings are open; if you re
committees, of which there are Regina Student’s Union is facing _A commUnications gap between ation here since the fall of 1969. In interested, they’re usually held in
many. They number twenty and bankruptcy. the students union and the Univer- that first election, by the way, I’m T303. Drop in any time,
thirty, and run the complete range The situation is so serious that sity Registrar’s office led to an 
of activities; from admissions to council shut down the entire undercalculation of fees amount-
campus planning, to student Student Service Centre for June, ,ng $4,000 which had to be absorbed
standings and honorary degrees, and closed the Cafetena until by the students’ union.
Topics are proposed and formulât- September.
ed in committeè and then referred An emergency council meeting Guild said a previous habit of
to Senate for further deliberation. August 3 was told that the union is COUncil, paying debts with advan-
Manv faculty members are now facing debts of $17,000 in ces fr0m the following semester’s
involved in this work. As well, addition to legal debts incurred in a student activity fees, has meant a Changes in the federal adminis- as conference hostjit the first.1975
t^ or four students serve on 1968 housing dispute. large portion of a year’s budget is tration of student aid will be among NUS general
almost everv committee. Council secretary treasurer being spent before the fall major topics discussed at the four Toronto in May while y
jMSTSiss ssiïfjssssr 7 ^ sjes spjl r™* b

ÏÏ£SS5,ïï,nL5l*5 =,i™aenJ”™ a àTclSIn! SU Vlyr^dant D». Maclym
UNBSJ the ’ President ofSaint loss, but rising costs of food and reported that all Sy^pl°y®®?h t the Student Union Building. it should give UNB some good
Thomas University, Ten faculty other supplies drove this up to agreed to take w UNB union president Warn» wü, decide b

stuS8inp!«onbpoM^fecS Expenses lor all but “basic 

making about students aid at the support services said McKenzie
federal level would ** Provlded by NUS- He
Student aid legislation in Canada is defined such services as paper,
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Thursday s «SKtueyStudnt Furttier> he said the raise was m hollandsa.ditd.dnot matter what (thenationa, C(H)perative of dissemination of information about
Representative Council meeting to tbe form 0f a car allowance so that Chappel did in her spare time. newspapers) as well as ™mmnn interests to member
raise the salaries of the student Chappel.s inc0me would not be Batanyita concurred, saying she sffiRderations C
union bookkeeper and secretory. ££ into a higher income tax did this extra work early in the reK^eSr t2®reViU be any guest a lobbv to represent students in 

Secretory Judy MacKay’s $10.00 gracketi thus negating any morning and during noon hour. SDTkero had not^ been Sifmed « tobby to represent students m
per week increase passed unarn- increase. SRC lawyer Peter The motion to table, moved by The Brunswickan will be
mously but a $25.00 per month Forbes disagreed with this saying MacKay and Mulholland, passed^ M^nrie and union vice-presi- publishiM a s^ al âütion on NUS
increase in car allowance for that unless Chappel could prove The executive was to report back McKemie a^ umon^pr^ publishingas^ialerntmnon iNUb
bookkeeper Gail Chappel was extra money was spent on her to council with more infonnation- ^ - - ------------------------- 1 1
tabled until next meeting. car> r would likely be added to ™™

Both motions were moved by ta„«hle income 
president Warren McKenzie and Representative Theresa
seconded by comptroller Wence- Bone said that giving one employee 
laus Batanyita. a raise is not necessarily a good

According to McKenzie, the reason to give someone else a raise
raises were a result of policy also but McKenzie replied, “We
directives from council when a have a situation where sh'e isn’t
$50.00 per week raise was given to pajd fairiy.” He mentioned
The Brunswickan’s typesetter. that she handles all student union 

“We show people that we value ^ds and is presently doing a lot of 
them,” he said. the business administrator’s work.

He said further that the Engineering Representative said 
increases were interim measures councii should not be comparing 
until a salary policy could be empioyees salaries, but should 
worked out. , decide whether or riot each

McKenzie said of the secretory s empioyee is being paid fairly, 
raise, “She’s everything anyone student Union Building Board of 
could want from a secretory,” and Directors chairman Dave Miller 
“she’s made a real effort to learn sajd chappel has very lenient 
the university’s system.” employers.

Chappel’s car allowance is Sbe reives approximately $55 
presently $25. per month and she month from the College Hill 
uses her car to go to the bank, buy club, another $65.00 per
office supplies, and other union 
related activities.

Batanyita said, “I think we owe 
it to her to try to keep her happy.”
He claimed she could not receive 
another salary increase this year 

she already a $10.00 per week 
raise this fall.

However, this was disputed.
Batanyita and arts representa

tive Laine Mulholland maintained 
that the bookkeepers salary could 
not be reviewed until January of 
1976, while McKenzie and council
lor Jim MacLean said it could be,
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NUS staging conference

Salary increases debated
By DERWIN GOWAN 

News Editor
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▲ Jeans & Casual pants
denims, casuals dress pants 
fall and winter jackets,

sweaters
and all other accessories
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